Keeping the Feast			3/10/07			Ken Kalies

The Lord expects His children to work. Phi 2:12 Wherefore, my beloved, as ye have always obeyed, not as in my presence only, but now much more in my absence, work out your own salvation with fear and trembling.
Col 1:10 That ye might walk worthy of the Lord unto all pleasing, being fruitful in every good work, and increasing in the knowledge of God;
Departed from iniquity and prepared as figured by a vessel 2Ti 2:21 If a man therefore purge himself from these, he shall be a vessel unto honour, sanctified, and meet for the master's use, {and} prepared unto every good work.

In a different figure, Paul speaks of us keeping the feast - referring back to the Jewish feast of the Passover.  1Co 5:8 Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the unleavened {bread} of sincerity and truth.	

We who partake of the feast are one with our brethren. 1Co 10:17 For we {being} many are one bread, {and} one body: for we are all partakers of that one bread.

Not with outsiders 1Co 10:21 Ye cannot drink the cup of the Lord, and the cup of devils: ye cannot be partakers of the Lord's table, and of the table of devils. We partake of the Lord's table.  If someone were to eat at a different table, say the table of demons, we do not participate with them. 

In the Bible, types and Shadows point forward to antitype and substance.
In Col 2:16, 17, the observances of the law of Moses were shadows of the body which were fulfilled and become evident in the Christ and His kingdom. 	Let no man therefore judge you in meat, or in drink, or in respect of an holyday, or of the new moon, or of the sabbath {days}: Which are a shadow of things to come; but the body {is} of Christ.

The shadowy pattern was carefully described and known but not fully understood until Christ. Heb 8:5 Who serve unto the example and shadow of heavenly things, as Moses was admonished of God when he was about to make the tabernacle: for, See, saith he, {that} thou make all things according to the pattern shewed to thee in the mount.	Holy places made with hands were figures or antitype of the true things in heaven.

1. If we are to keep the feast which refers back to the pattern of the Passover feast, we should learn some things about it. There was no leaven in the feast, none in the house, taken at a place, for a certain length of time and in a certain way.

Feast of unleavened bread was commanded: Exo 12:14,15 no leaven in feast or house
And this day shall be unto you for a memorial; and ye shall keep it a feast to the Lord throughout your generations; ye shall keep it a feast by an ordinance for ever. Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread; even the first day ye shall
put away leaven out of your houses: for whosoever eateth leavened bread from the first day until the seventh day, that soul shall be cut off from Israel.
Keep the feast forever, no leaven allowed in the house, no leaven allowed in the bread, violater cut off

When Paul told the Corinthian brethren to keep the feast, he used the figure of the old passover feast to refer to something new that had replaced it. What is it that replaced the feast of the passover?  The brethren at Corinth had been glorying in their shame. 1Co 5:6  Your glorying {is} not good. Know ye not that a little leaven leaveneth the whole lump?

Christ was the passover lamb. You don't have leaven while eating the passover. 1Co 5:7 Purge out therefore the old leaven, that ye may be a new lump, as ye are unleavened. For even Christ our passover is sacrificed for us:

If our Lord became the lamb of the feast, who are we to turn away from it? Mat 22 parable of the wedding feast. 1Co 5:8 Therefore let us keep the feast, not with old leaven, neither with the leaven of malice and wickedness; but with the unleavened {bread} of sincerity and truth.

We cannot come to Christ with anything of our old nature that is not surrendered fully to His will. That's old leaven. 
1Co 6:9-11 Know ye not that the unrighteous shall not inherit the kingdom of God? Be not deceived: neither  fornicators, nor idolaters, nor adulterers, nor effeminate, nor abusers of themselves with mankind, Nor thieves, nor covetous, nor drunkards, nor revilers, nor extortioners, shall inherit the kingdom of God. And such were some of you: but ye are washed, but ye are sanctified, but ye are justified in the name of the Lord Jesus, and by the Spirit of our God.

In a similar figure, we must clothe ourselves for the feast. Mat 22:11-14 And when the king came in to see the guests, he saw there a man which had not on a wedding garment: And he saith unto him, Friend, how camest thou in hither not having a wedding garment? And he was speechless. Then said the king to the servants, Bind him hand and foot, and take him away, and cast {him} into outer darkness; there shall be weeping and gnashing of teeth. For many are called, but few {are} chosen.

Background at Corinth was immorality of a sexual nature. The marriage law was being violated. 

Preparation: Deu 16:1-4 Observe the month of Abib, and keep the passover unto the Lord thy God: for in the month of Abib the Lord thy God brought thee forth out of Egypt by night. Thou shalt therefore sacrifice the passover unto the  Lord thy God, of the flock and the herd, in the place which the Lord shall choose to place his name there. Thou shalt eat no leavened bread with it; seven days shalt thou eat unleavened bread therewith, {even} the bread of affliction; for thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt in haste: that thou mayest remember the day when thou camest forth out of the land of Egypt all the days of thy life. And there shall be no leavened bread seen with thee in all thy coast seven days; neither shall there {any thing} of the flesh, which thou sacrificedst the first day at even, remain all night until the morning.

2Ti 2:15 Study to shew thyself approved unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing the word of truth.

Place at Jerusalem:	Deu 16:5,6 Thou mayest not sacrifice the passover within any of thy gates, which the Lord thy God giveth thee: But at the place which the Lord thy God shall choose to place his name in, there thou shalt sacrifice the passover at even, at the going down of the sun, at the season that thou camest forth out of Egypt.

Heavenly Jerusalem: Heb 12:22,23 But ye are come unto mount Sion, and unto the city of the living God,
the heavenly Jerusalem, and to an innumerable company of angels, To the general assembly and church of the firstborn, which are written in heaven, and to God the Judge of all, and to the spirits of just men made perfect,

We celebrate this feast in company of the others of God's kingdom who likewise stand for the Truth in their own life and in the worship with the saints. God does not tolerate sin and neither will His children.

There is a beginning and end to the feast.
Exo 12:15-20 Seven days shall ye eat unleavened bread; even the first day ye shall put away leaven out of your houses: for whosoever eateth leavened bread from the first day until the seventh day, that soul shall be cut off from Israel. And in the first day {there shall be} an holy convocation, and in the seventh day there shall be an holy convocation to you; no manner of work shall be done in them, save {that} which every man must eat, that only may be done of you. And ye shall observe {the feast of} unleavened bread; for in this selfsame day have I brought your armies out of the land of Egypt: therefore shall ye observe this day in your generations by an ordinance for ever. In the first {month}, on the fourteenth day of the month at even, ye shall eat unleavened bread, until the one and twentieth day of the month at even. Seven days shall there be no leaven found in your houses: for whosoever eateth that which is leavened, even that soul shall be cut off from the congregation of Israel, whether he be a stranger, or born in the land. Ye shall eat nothing leavened; in all your habitations shall ye eat unleavened bread.

It begins when you stop living for yourself and come to the feast. Rev 22;17 And the Spirit and the bride say, Come. And let him that heareth say, Come. And let him that is athirst come. And whosoever will, let him take the water of life freely.

We must keep the feast in the time forward. 1Pe 4:3 For the time past of {our} life may suffice us to have wrought the will of the Gentiles, when we walked in lasciviousness, lusts, excess of wine, revellings, banquetings, and abominable idolatries:

Enjoy the feast, the King himself is serving us as He told the disciples. Luk 22:30 That ye may eat and drink at my table in my kingdom, and sit on thrones judging the twelve tribes of Israel.

